
BBusinesss Assistancee Resources

Thee Missionn off thee Norwoodd 
Youngg Americaa Economicc    
Developmentt Commissionn         
Is to orchestrate economic growth 
through promotion and retention  
of businesses, while identifying        
and attracting businesses that  
contribute to a healthy, vibrant 
community.

The City of Norwood Young   
America offers business assistance 
resources and incentives options       
to businesses to entice                 
development.
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Carverr Countyy CDAA Communityy Growthh Partnershipp Initiativee 
Available to municipalities to assist in pre-development work (market study, utilities study, 

etc.), 1-1 match up to $7,500

Carverr Countyy CDAA Communityy Growthh Partnershipp Initiativee              
Communityy Developmentt 

Available to municipalities to assist in development funding, 2-1 match up to $100,000

Taxx Abatementt (neww development)
Assistance to eligible real estate to help with the reduction or elimination of 

property taxes.  

TIF—Taxx Incrementt Financingg (neww && redevelopment)
Assistance for qualified development in a defined district to help reduce the cost of the land 

purchase.

MNN DEED’ss Redevelopmentt Programm 
Helps communities with the costs of redeveloping blighted industrial, residential, 

or commercial sites and putting land back into productive use, 50% match.

MNN DEED’ss Contaminationn Cleanupp andd Investigationn Program
Assists communities in paying for assessing and cleaning up contaminated sites in 

private or public redevelopment.  Grants pay up to 75% of the costs to investigate 
and clean up the site.

NextStage
Partnership with NextStage and Carver County CDA to provide free business consulting, 

financial assessment, direct lending, access to governmental and community financing, and 
loan packaging for private financing.

USDAA Businesss && Industryy Guaranteedd Loann Program
Offers over fifty financial assistance programs for a variety of rural applications

NYAA EDCC Revolvingg Loann Fund
Available to new and existing businesses for gap financing.

Locall conventionall loanss andd SBAA loanss throughh financiall institutions

Thee Cityy off Norwoodd Youngg America’ss Economicc Developmentt Commissionn iss willingg 
too servee ass thee applicantt forr qualifyingg projectss forr variouss financiall programss offeredd 
throughh thee Carverr Countyy CDAA andd MNN Departmentt off Employmentt andd Economicc 
Developmentt (DEED)..  Additionall businesss incentivess aree reviewedd onn aa case-by-casee 
basis,, somee off whichh mayy includee designn assistance,, reductionn inn utilityy hookups,, 
buildingg permitt feee assistance,, etc.


